Medicinal Mushrooms Special Forces Blend
Proprietary Certified 100% Organic Blend of 9 Species of Medicinal Mushrooms
Cordyceps (Cordyceps Sinensis) Supports mitochondrial function & efficient cellular synthesis of
ATP, Enhances transport & utilization of oxygen,
endurance & recovery after strenuous exercise.
Red Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum) Number 1 “herbal adaptogen”
in Chinese Medicine, provides superior relief for emotional and
physical stress, balances immune function, calms the central
nervous system, supports cardiovascular function
Lion’s Mane (Hericiukm Erinaceus) Stimulates synthesis of
Nerve Growth Factor supporting the health & function of nerves
& myelin sheath. Supports digestive function

King Trumpet (Pleurotus Eryngii) Contains the unique fungal
“master antioxidant” L-ergothioneine, supports cardiovascular
function & digestive function.

This blend of 9 species of tonic, medicinal
mushrooms provides a complex array of
heteropolysaccharide compounds (beta
glucans, alpha glucans and polysaccharopeptides) that have been shown to interact with cells of our immune system to
strengthen and balance immune function.
Developed by a team of medical doctors.
Specifications:
Source: Made in America: Grown, Harvested
and Packaged in USA.
Growing Conditions: Grown in organic oat
substrate in clean indoor environment with
filtered air to avoid air born toxins that mushrooms may absorb outdoors.

Turkey Tail (Trametes Versicolor) Highly regarded source
of beta glucans to support & strengthen immune function.
Provides an array of antioxidants.

Freshness: Lot # and Best Use By Date on
each package.

Shiitake (Lentinula Edodes) Supports vitality and
body balance, supports oral health, contains the
unique fungal “master antioxidant” L--ergothioneine.
Supports detoxification.

Equivalents:
9 gr = 1 Tble = Equivalent to 18 capsules
4.5 gr = 1/2 Tbls = Equivalent to 9 caps

Antrodia (Antrodia Camphorate) Supports detoxification process, strengthens kidney & liver function.
Supports endurance and stamina.

Container Size: 8 oz / 227 gr (1/2 lb)
Servings Per Container: 25 Based on
1 Tble per serving.

Suggested Use:
1—2 Tble (9-18 gr) for health maintenance
4—6 Tble (36 –54 gr) for balancing and
strengthening compromised immune systems.
Add to your favorite smoothie. Sprinkle on
salads or dressing for a medicinal mushroom
boost.

Royal Sun Agaricus (Agaricus Blazei) Highly
regarded for its support of immune system,
blood sugar balancing and weight management.

Maitake (Grifola Frondosa) Supports immune
function, cardiovascular function and blood sugar
regulation.
Note: These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any disease. Always consult your physician or healthcare professional before starting any diet, exercise,
nutritional supplementation program regarding any potential adverse interactions between medications you may be on or
treatment for you may be receiving for medical conditions you may have.

